
lin Nvell, howvever, if all vould fulil thecir
pronmises ini thiat saine Nvay, iniserabie ini
a Chtristian point of viev as il is, bot nlia-
ny ofthers consiuler thteir subseription tu-
wards a ministerfs support as tii very
last debt to bu paid,-or which they necci1
tiot trouble tlhestiseives to pay v wile any
conceivable -%vant of Ilteir owil reinains
uiisupplied-or, if it be paid an indelin-
ite numlber of -,-ars heur.e, ht is Nv'ell e-
tîoughi : whîiie vit another class think theiy
but preat lionouirs on ai iiiister bv go-
ing, wvlten con'eieni to itear himi, iihtout
givîng a penny Ior luis uprt-adtiuey
)vrest Svripture l'or tituir ovîitistifleatti-
oit: I recly ye hav,e tcived, freeiy
gi vo ;" al-ritnîpîaritly refer to thie ex-
amiple of the Saviour, "1%iîc liad not wliero
to ]ay his lîead," neyer seeing, or at ili
evetîts not liceeding, ilhat thîus tluey elaii
brotiîerhood ivitla those who rejected anid

pulrsecutud Iiîin T1he people of Granid
lier ve are lhappy to say, have uaiti-

fested a very dfrutspirit, Consider-
iiug t liaI the eIder portion of tbem, wvIo
ivuIre broug,,ht up iii the Hihltands ofScot-
lantd, were flot accustomted to sec ininis-
ters suppoted direeily by the people, and
that iltey oitave been so iuauy ycars ivith-
out stated ordinances, and considerinug
tîtat theyoungor portiott,born antd broughlt
up) in titis cour.try1 %vere not previously
accustorned to be, surnmnoned to the bouse
of God, except, at the utmaosî, two, or
tbrce, or four times in lte year, iviien a
menther of Presbytery couid spare a few
days to visit themý, it wouid not certainiy
bc strango if they did not aet butter than
o-her congregations, -%vlo have enjoyed a
proached gospel and divine oidiuiances
for sorne ycars. Butt to te honour of tldc
congregation in question, and as a iîint to
other congrugations of our citurelu, both
in Cape J3reton and Nova Scotia, let it
bc written, antd printed, atîd pubiisiicd,
tltat su soon as dite, liad a mninister settiud
among thora, and befotre any ofthibn ap.
plied to. hicu for any chur21u privilege,
they deciared in vcry intelligible ian-
guage, by purehîasing- as a giebe for tîtuir
ininister, in a beautiflul situation, and vo-
ry convenient ro tuie churci, a lot of land
iontaining- 200 acres-ivith a considera-
ble extent of it cleared, and a frame
ho se upon it, -whieh, -%,çitl a littie repair,

niserve 'very wvel in the mneantivie as a
manse, thuir sense of ilicir privileges.

But this is flot ahi. As it -vould,
bc but a rather dreary prospect to pass
lte ivinter ilhin the bare wvalls of a
house-they also. at the saine timne, col-
eted andi païd 1mbo tIo- ministor's Itaud,

a llf )year's stipend in ailvanee. If any
otîter church lias done so wvell, let us but
fhither ciicouriiîged by its publication,-
MNay ive not regard titis tiot only as a
i)lu-dgC tîjat i buse pe~ople iviil Conîtiue
titus 'ýxeniplary ini titeir Christian liberai-
ity, but also as a token for good tu them-
selves, that -%hent they have sQ readily o-
penied tîteir band to gieof titeir tempo-
rai things, the Lord ivill open the hecarts
of wny aniong, Llium, as lie did the heart
or Lydia, tu lieai' thegpoil message spokeni
Io theut frin Sabbath to Sabbatb. Let
payer be mnade fbr tlîcm, and for thuir
aumiable and taleîîtedl inittister, that lio
tuay go out and ini amnon!r thoem, in the
fîlieb'S of the gospel of Christ, SQ titat
fromn the good7beed sown by Min, niany
of*rhemi Mny reap hie eveias!ingi. Tihis
tongrugeationà does not exceed the aver-
agre of'otîer congre"ations eitltur in tittm-
bers or ivealtii, but they have sbewed
wblat niay bu donc by 'united exertion
wvhen thiere is a wvilling niind; and to e-
very other congregation of our Citurel in
titis Province, aîty of whose menibers nmay
rend titis, wve wouid say, "&Go and do
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WVIAT OUG '1-Il£ PRtOiES'IANTS
TO DO AT THIS CRISIS.

But the question remains, WVitat ought
J3ritisli Protestants to do nt this crisis ?
Tîtat it is a crisis is manifest. Ronie
nowv does tiot seek even, to deceive us.
She teils us more plainiy ilan %vords
could tel! uis, by dleecs wvhich sound
throughi ail E urope, that torture and the
stalzoý avait every mian wlîo is iiot base
eniougli to abjure lus faitit ienever sho
shall have -rasped the power site is no'v
înIovin'carri affn d bull to attain. One
warîuuîgll( More, plain and loud, lias been

gfi'yvoî to a slniubering people ; and on
the 'vay on whicb we shial improve it wii
probahly depend te issue of te coîthliet
to us. It summnons us to combine and
stand for ouir libi!ties. The croutîd is
feist sinkling beneatit us. la alittle, de-
ferîco ivili bc impossible.

Lot us look aioog the Papal front, and
sec bowv ominoctsly te batie threatens
us, and iîow it tomnes nearer us every
liocir. Popery is again the ruler of the
g reat dospotisaîs on the continent.-
Tlîough weak ini moral power,, Rome is
strong ini politicat and iuilitary florce.-
The great armued masses of France, anti
Austria, and Naples, and Spain, are at
lier Service. And thougi we bolieve
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